
Associations  Individual Awards

Novice Rep :                 Austin Holley Memorial Award
                            The most dedicated Novice Rep player (why)

 award goes to the player who gets along well with 
teammates, listens to coaches, tries their best, shows up at 
the rink ready to play, works hard and have’s fun

 this player might be one who is a little quieter/shy and not 
necessarily the team leader or top scorer 

 the recipient will be chosen by the Novice Rep coaching staff 

      Steve and Lori Holley

All Novice (mixed):     Royal Canadian Branch 202 Award

                                      Most Improved Novice Player(why)

All Pee Wee :                      Reg Krueger Award

                                  Most Improved Defense Person (why)

All Teams:  A short description of why your player should win          
this.        
                          
                                     OPP Goaltender Award 

  Most Improved
                   
                            Allan Bray Memorial Award (Lioness)

                                      Most Sportspersonlike



                                    Barry Hardman Trophy

  To a player who has contributed and volunteered his/her time to    
BPMHA over and above his/her own minor hockey team.
 
All Midgets:   Elgin McCutcheon Scholarship Award   ($1000.00)

Coaches please pass this on to your last year players that are     
going to attend post secondary education. Have them write a short 
resume style letter to promote themselves. Have it in a sealed 
envelope with Elgin McCutcheon Scholarship Award on front and 
have it dropped off at Steve Tackaberry’s home @ 58 Main St 
Lions Head or mailed to Steve at Box 246 Lions Head N0G 1W0 
by Mar 30th.

This scholarship is to be awarded annually to an individual who

1. exemplifies dedication to continue their education to achieve 
their career goals

2. has shown and participated in the betterment of the 
community

3. involved in minor hockey helping to make them a better 
person

4. has shown a scholastic aptitude to continue their education
5. in their last year of minor hockey and graduating from high 

school

Thanks,
BPMHA

    
                                                           
       



    


